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THE ARGUS.
Dally aid WMklj a lot

mm. Bosk Island. 111.

J- - W-- Potter,

ONI ' iLA

Second

Publisher.

Tmms Daily f0c per month; Weekly SS.00
par una; in MTmnce i .ou.

All communication of a critical or arromenta
tlr. character, political or religious, mast have
real name attached for pool-cation- . Ne such
articles will be printed over fictitious signatures
AnoTmooa common leailotis aot noticed.

Correspondent solicited froa. every township
a JtocK island county .

Monday. 17. 1892.

DEMOCRATIC XATlOXAt, TICKET

For President GROVE R CLEVELAND
For Vice President.... ADLA1 K. 8TsoM

STATS.
rorGorernor JOHN P. ALTGELT)
For Congressman at larwe JOHN C. BLACK
For Congressman atliixe. ANDREW J. HUNTER
For Lieutenant Governor JOSEPH BG1I.L
For Secretary of State. ...WM H Ul.Mlll'HH.-K-N

For Auditor DAVIDGOE
ForTreaaurer RCFVS N. RAMSEY
Far Attorney General M. T. M ALONE Y
For Elector, llih Dist ..J HHANI KY
ForCona-- ess. 11th List TRUMAN PLANTZ
For Member Board of Equslizat on.

H. R. BAKTLESON
For KeDrcaentatiTe. Twenty Brat Disc.

JOSSPH H.

COCHTT.
For State'a Attorney , M, J. McRNlRY
For Circuit Clerk PETER FKRY
For Coroner W1NSLOW HOWARD

(Ifrmuij I a high protective tariff1 coun-
try and wasresare much lower there than
In free trade Kna-lam-l. The same I true
of France. Austria. Itclr. Kusaia and Spain

all high tariff and low (f paying coun
tries a compared with LnEMnd. speaking;
eresaerally. w acres are from so to 40 perc-en- t

higher in free trade Kngland than in thehigh tariff roan tries of continental Karopr
And Kngllnh wages only hegan to grtw
hlgher an tariff taxat Ion was reduced under
free trade. hlcago Trlonne.

Bayard on Gresham.
In a press at Wilmington,

of 3:ate Thomas
talked politics in an entertaining fasbiOD,
and among other things said:

The do 1 rtior of men Ike Jile
Walter Urt sham and Wayne Macveagn
furnish a clear diagnosis of the political
situation.

Octobkr

MCLUGAN

interriew
Bayard

"Judge Qresbam is a man of knightly
character, impulsive, courageous and dis
interested. For the cause be believes to
be just be will encounter danger, with-
out counting cost or fearing odds. Mr.
MacVeagh has always cherished high
ideal?, and he has cot parted company
with them.

"He struggled for many years for re-cr- m

within the republican party, and
has finally decided that the only hope of
reformation of practices and theories
fatal to the government is to be found
through the agency of the democratic
party. To such men political parties are
but the means and not ibe end.

"As a democrat I rejoice to find my
own convictions sustained by two such
citizens. The moral revolt thus begun
will run through the nation and over-
throw the selfish combinations which
caused Mr. Harrison's election and now
seek at any cost to fasten his administra-
tion once more udod the country."

What This Country Needs.
If every one could know at the start to

jnst what purpose his or ber talents were
best adapted, what an incentive one would
hare to new out a way to the grand goalt
The amount of irresolute, half hearted
work that is done the false motions and
waxte time is nothing less than appalling.
To what end are phrenologists and other
character students abroad in the land, if
not to adapt means to ends or power to Its
proper channel ? Some one should see that
little personalities do not "rattle around"
In large settings and that round pegs are
not set in square holes. The country is
much in need of a general director of other
people's affairs. Boston Commonwealth.

Choice Spirits.
Liars' clubs exist in London and several

provincial cities. The initiation fee is five
ahillinrs, half of which is remitted should
the new member be able to out Lie any
member present. The tallest stories are
told at every weekly meeting, and the beat
exaggerator carries off the honors of the
evening. But if a man is known to lie out-
side the precincts of the clubrooms he is
liable to expulsion. Million.

She Waa a Mind Header Maybe.
"Beg pardon, Mrs. Hashly," said the

boarder cautiously, bnt"
"Ah! what is it, Mr. Spindler" inter-

rupted the landlady with an encouraging
smile.

"Er ah um that's just what 1 wanted
to ask," replied Mr. Spindler, gazing at
the stew with an inquiring look in his
eyes. Detroit Tribune.

A Fair Sample.
A lawyer sent a very heavy bill to a

woman whom he wished to marry. As
she made some severe remark on the mat-
ter the lawyer replied: "I wished to show
you how lucrative is the profession of a
barrister. You can now see for yourself
in what a profitable business I am en-
gaged." San Francisco Argonaut.

Feminine, Arithmetic.
Van Arndt She told me it was her first

year out.
Maid Marian Why, she's been out

seasons.
Van A. Ah, well; she counts four

sons to the year, I suppose. Kate Field's
Washington.

Salt Takes Out Ink.

four

Ink stains can be taken out by the ap
plication of dry salt while the ink is wet.
As soon as the salt is discolored by the ink
brash it off and put on some mora, damp-
ening it a little. Thin is to be continued
until the stain is out. Table Talk.

If spiders in spinning their webs make
the termination filaments long, we may, in
proportion to the length, conclude that the
weather will be serene and continue so for
ten or twelve days.

The last days of Louis the Great were
imbittered by the reverses of his armies,
by numerous deaths in his family and by
ailments arising from the rices of his
youth.

When tbe coal fields of America and Eu-
rope are exhausted China will still be able
to supply the world with fuel. Her coal
aapply is practically Illimitable.

( From the St. Lost Republic

The Situation in Illinois Fifor's to
Evade His Record.

THE SITUATION.
DEMOCRATS MORE THAN CONFIDENT

How it Looks at the
Present Time.

The Outlook In Illinois Particularly Kn

couraglng Something; About Western
Headquarters and Mr. Cable's Work
Review of the Field of Politics from
Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 15 It is less than

month before election, and from a repub
lican standpoint affairs political are more
chaotic tban ever. Conversely the demo
crats are more sanguine tban ever.

Uemocrats Confident in Illinois.
That the democrats regard Illinois as a

doubtful state well worth flighting for is
evidenced from the begmmngof the cam
paign. ir they had not so viewed it.tney
would not hare nominated Adlai E. Ste
venson for vice-preside- nt. It was only
after careful, conservative thought that
be was selected as Cleveland's running
mate by the Chicago convention, and 24
hours before the nomination was made he
waa scarcely thought of for the place.
Then, as in previous conventions, a great
many supposed the time-honor- custom
of selecting one candidate from New
York and the other from Indiana would
be followed. But that custom had led
only to defeat, except in one Instance,
atid that was when Thomas A Hendricks,
one of the greatest democrats the coun-
try over produced, was alive.

Where shall we turn to select our
candidate for vice president?" was the
question tbe convention asked itself.
Not to Ohio, certainly, as the ticket met
with defeat but four years ago when the
most popular man in that state was on
tbe ticket. Nor to Iowa, Wisconsin, or
Michigan, for the time was not yet ripe to
risk defeat for so small a prize as tiiher
of them, but to Illinois.

To understand the exact political con
dition of the other western states some
knowledge of Illinois politics is neces-
sary. This state at one time was re-

garded as solidly republican as Vermont
or Pennsylvania is. There was a time
when it was democratic but that time dis
appeared with tbe passing away of
Stephen A. Douglas. Since then the re-

publicans have always had a majority
n the state, but that majority is not

what it once was. From 60.000 and 50.-U- 00

it has gradually dwindled down un
til now the party of monopolies and
trusts is satisfied if it gets a bare plural- -
ty. It was this fact that led to Steven- -
on s nomination for vice president, and

now all eyes are on Illinois. As Illinois
goes, so win tbe country go. is tne
watchword of tbe republicans. The dem
ocrata do not take exactly tbe same view
of tf.e situation, but tiey say tbey are
willing that Illinois should join New
York, Indiana, New Jersey and Connecti
cut in the democratic column and elect
Mr. Cleveland by a still larger majority.

Western Headquarters and Mr. Cable.
The second step was to establisn west

ern headquarters in Chicago, ana uon-gresqm- an

Cable, of Illinois, was put in
charge At first tbe republicans ridiculed
the idea of establishing r'emocratic head-quine- rs

here for tbe purpo e of fighting
for Illinois and tbe other western states.
Tbey said it was some of Don Dickin-
son's rainbow-chasin- g which he indulged
in 1883. Tbey scoffed at tbe idea and
laughed it to scorn. Even the local
democratic papers denounced the plan as
one 'hat would embarrass the work tbat
must be done in New York. This was
because Cable would not give tbe local
democrats any money for the state cam-
paign.

All this is now changf d. It did not
take long for democrats and republicans
to ltarn tbat is a man of ere- - t po
litical sagacity a man resourceful in
ideas and a strategist equal to tbe best
He began to conduct the fight In earnest.
He la d his wires brst to capture Illinois,
and his representatives in Iowa, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, North and South Da-
kota mtde a play for tbese states. He
took tbe stand that Hlinois should be
made the battle ground, and that it was
worth all tbe rest of the other states put
together. He knew that Governor Boies
would be able to carry Iowa for Cleve-
land if any man could, and tbat be wou'd
do it if such a thing were possible. He
also knew tbat Michigan is sure to give
half of her electoral votes to Cleveland,
anyhow, and that Don Dickinson would
secure tbe rest if there was any way to do
it. So he bent his energies toward se-

curing the vote of Illinois.
Thus far bis efforts have been more

tban successful. The democratic c
for governor in Illinois hat been

conducting his own campaign in a r- -

martably successful manner, and Ca-
ble's national committee have seen to it
that tbe national ticket is taken care of.
Thus tbe two tickets nstional and tbe
state are working independently of
aob other, and each is helping the other

tn a great measure. On the other band,
be republicans have been handicapped

because tbe stste committee has had both
campaigns to look after. At first it was
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Desperate Attempt

Politically

said at there would be no branch bead
quarters established in Chicago, but when
Cable's headquarters made such head-
way the republicans bethought them-
selves that after all it might be wise to
do a little missionary work in Chicago.
W. J. Campbell, national committeeman
from this state, therefore opened a sort
of branch headquarters in bis office in
Chicago This is the same Campbell
whom President Harrison selected for
chairman of tbe national committee, and
about whom or Fsrwell wrote an
inquisitive letter that resulted in Mr.
Campbell's refusing tbe proffered chair-
manship

The Republican Situation.
Campbell began to conduct a campaign

independent of tbe state ticket. He and
his followers have no love for Governor
Fifer and tbey would not be averse to
seeing Harrison elected and Fifer de-

feated. Tbe retalia'e. tbe state commit
tee made its state campaign for Fifer
only, and not for the national ticket.
Then there was friction. Fifer is a weak
candidate, and even tbe republicans are
about willing to concede nis defeat Mr.
Campbell has msde a detnand upon tbe
state committee to throw Fif r overboard
and to make the fight from now until elec-
tion on national issues. This mtnda'e was
received early this week and it has already
been put into effect. Mr. Campbell went
to New York and had a talk with the le.d
ers there, and it was decided ihattverv- -
thing local in Illinois should be sacrificed
for Harris on and Ueid. He returned a few
days ago and brought tbe decision with
him.

The Question of Finances.
Then there is the question of finances

ami a very bothersome question it is to
the republicans. Cable has enough mon
ev for tbe democratic campaign in tbe
west, or if he has not got it in his pocket
he can get it at a moment's notice. He
has appointed a finance committee of 15
of Chicago's wealthiest snd most it fl

democrats. Two of them held
foreign portfolios under President Cleve
land, and tbey are able to raise or even
cODtribute all tbe money that is needed
for a dozen campaigns. The republicans
are not so fortunate. Tneir committees
are broke ana it nas been necessary to
send to New York to national headquar-
ters for cash. 8enator Hiscock, of New
York, reached Chicago early this week.
and it is said that be brought $200,000
with him, with the stipulation thit it
shall all be used for tbe national ticket.

Callers at Headquarters.
Among tbe callers at western demo

cratic headquarter during tbe week was
Governor Boyd, cf Nebraska. He was
on bis way home from New Y" rk. and
he says tbat state is sure to co for
Cleveland. John 9. Dickiuson, chairman
of the Kansas democratic state central
committee, was also here. He is positive
that Kansas will go for tbe people's
ty by 30.000 majority. A B. McKioley.
chairman of tbe Colorado democratic
state central committee, was another
caller He expressed tbe same views in
regard to the attitude of tbe west toward
tbe people's party txket.

Frcm all indications it may be confi
dently said that un'ess all signs change
within the next month, the democrats
will achieve a splendid victory.

"Pearson's speeches have cooked his
goose, even if he ever had any chance of
being elected. He cannot talk a little
bit, and when he gets on the stand after
Fifer and Ray and mumbles out a few
words which no one oan understand he
excites the contempt of his audience,"
said a leading Republican. However.
elie other candidates grin over it, for
they know that that Pearson has his
employes out trading them off

George W. Prince, Republican candi
date for attorney general, was one of
the most bigoted oppoeers of any change
in the compulsory education law in the
rat.t legislature. The law will be
amended by the Democrats next winter,
but if lie should happen to be elected at-
torney general, his position would be
used to defeat any attempt to make any
change in its provisions.

Candidate Parey intimates that no man
of the war age who did not serve his
country in the late unpleasantness, is
fit to hold public office. This hurts the
tender feelings of candidate Pearson,
who was just the right age for a soldier,
but who preferred to stay at home and
get rich. There is a consequent coldness
between two wings of the state house.

Candidate Pearson has about suc-
ceeded in proving that his predecessor,
Henry L. Dement, who is now warden
oX the Jolifit nnn: : la x!ua.

ZTUitary Discipline.
Sergeant Barbino prides himself on being

an accomplished swimmer; but one day,
while swimming, be had the misfortune to
sink to the bottom. Two private soldiers
jumped into the water, and, seizing him
by the hair, brought him safely to land.
A few hours later the sergeant made his
report, "Eight days' locknp to soldiers X
and Y for having dragged their superior
officer br the hair of his head." Gazzetta
Piemontese.

I had a Mvere attack of catarrh and
became so deaf that I could not bear
common conversation. I suffered ter
ribly from roaring in my head. I pro
cured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and
in three weeks could bear as well as
ever could, and now I say to all who are
afflicted with the worst of diseases, ca
tarrh. take Elv'a Cream Balm and be
cored. It is worth $1,000 to any man,
woman or child suffering from catarrh.
A. E. Newman. Grayling, Etch .

v

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druggist at Dee

Moines, Iowa, says it is remarkable the
way Cubeb Cough Cures sells, that his
customers speak of it in the highest terms
of praise. One man in particular who
baa been troubled
years, never found
used Cubeb Cough
stopped it at once,
tate to recommend
lung troubles.

with bronchitis for
any relief until be
Cure. He

He does not he
for all throat and

1 he Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla
there no need of embellishment or sen
sationalism. Simply what Hood's Sar-
saparilla does, that tells the story of its
merit. If you have never realized its
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

si
it

is

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, vet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price
25c.

says

R. A. Lindsry, late of No. 3, engine
company, Baltimore city fire department
says that the members of his compeny
have used Salvation Oil in cases of
sprains and soreness with most gratify
ing results. It is the best. Only 25c

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to bell Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition: If you are anlicted with
a cougb. cold or any lung, throat or
cbest trouble, atid will use this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex per
ience no benefit, vou may return the bot
tle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Babnsen's
drugstore. Large size 50c snd f 1.

A Leader.
Since tbe first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant;
it is recognized as tbe best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach.
liv. r or kidneys. It will cure sick head-- ,

ache, indigeslion. constipation, and drive
milnrii from tbe system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bot.ie. Sold by Hartz & Babnsen.

bcckxsn's arnica saxtb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
ooms and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per,
box. For salo bv Harta & Bahnsen.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Friend" two

months I waa so speedily and easily re-
lieved that it was a surprise to those at-

tending me. "Mother's Friend"undoubt
ly lessens the pains, shortens the time
and restores the mother speedily to
heal.b. Will recommend it to all ex-
pectant Brothers, and advise them to use
it. Mrs. J. B. R , Muncie, Ind.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a lifelong study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe weman free from pain at tnese per-
iods. Soldby Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Thoughtful Parent
Consults his best interests when he is
prepared for an emergency ; he knows
tbat "like a thief in the night," Croup
or Whoopiac Cough may come upon his
child without warning. Can he afford to
be without a remedy at hand Cuveb
Cough Cure is what be should have on
band; it is the one-minu- te remedy.

For the tickling in the throat, tbe hack
ing cough, sore lungs, and all affections
of that kind, Cubeb Cough Cure is tbe
best.

Free! Free!!
The Kickapoo Indian Medicine com-

pany is now at the Wagner opera house,
Moline.presentingeacb night their inimita-
ble concert and minstrel entertainment. A
cordial invitation is extended to every
one. Each Wednesday and Saturday
nigh, tbey also give their patrons beauti
ful presents. Visit their entertainmants
at nigbt and call on tbe Indian doctors
during the day if you suffer with chronic
or other diseases. Consultation and ex-

amination absolutely free. Office hours
from 9 a. m. to 5 d. m.

What the Hon. George G. Vest 6ays in
regard to tbe superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience

U. O. VB8T .

These spectacles are for sale by T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Ilaa.l.

HalfFare to See Westrrn Lands.
Last chance this year. Tbe third and

last harvest excursion will be run to es-
pecial territory Oklahoma and Indian
reservations aad Texas.

Tbe great Rock Island Route runs into
and through these reservations, and is tbe
only road that touches tbese lands lately
put on tbe market.

See hand bills giving particulars, and
remember tbe date is Oct. 25, for Chica-
go and points to and including Mississ-
ippi river, and one day later for Missouri
river points.

Jko. Ssbastiaw, G. T. A.,
Chicago, 111.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America1
-- si cams

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It la Six Cord Soft Firlsh. Full treasure, and is equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For sale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
acd Dry Goods Bones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40
EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

&
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

Is now lccatad at his new shop.

At 324
Light Shoes a specialty.

ROGERS

Lots Only

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLA6-

of a

Am

40

BUFORD GUYER'S Addition.

Seventeenth Street.
the Old

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fatjl and Wintkb Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are showing the largest and varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in the three
cities Suits mad to measure $20 to $40; Trou-er- s

made to your measure $5 to $12

B. F. DeGEAK,
Contractor and Biaildor,

Office and Saap rV?MtenU 8U
asd Seventh Are qua.

"All klada carpenter work

avoaa

rara'.asc

Opposite stand.

most

your from

Corner

specialty.
Rock Island.

Flans and estimates for all kinds of buildingsapplication.

mtarMiir enrt all nfrvonf d!ckns. sarim - r - i is "bi .1 nrain mw-- r. ieaiarn. vtkTn n

s&

on

?a Co

erve Seeds,
wonderful nmeAf

sola with a writ-- s
as Tfslc M.mitrf.

A.. I t UkhK.tu. ......
" - -- " -- ..um..uuibiui iiu iubsoi power r toe lienerativeOrgans In either sex caused by overexertion, vouthfnl rrtv. or xeessiau( r t..t.acoo. op,a"i r stlm.ilsnts km,.i. .4 f luarn ii r. tturn sod InnuiitT .rut or cun.vniKnt t carry invent pm-set- . I j. ;r paefc- -

or rtjtmi th money. Circular free. Address Kerre Sen! klcaao. 111
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 8d ATeJand 20th street

avenport Business College,
COMPLETE LN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRBdS

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


